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Some people may say to me
"Your establishment is small
and we presume you are a

cheap man," and so I am

Uy goods are the best, and
the best is the cheapest.

R. G. vVilson.

DENTAL NOTICE.
S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Block, Abbeville,|S. C.

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office on LAW RANGE.

ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA.
May 4. 189S. tf

t qfiw ours are

guluiIJi) Always Reliable.
^ Send for our Illustrated caia'ocue and
^order direct. Augusta EARLY TRUCK
^ER CABBAGE, a Sure Header. Seed 10c.

packet.
# ALEXANDER SEED CO.
i AUGUSTA, GA.

3
PLOWS<

Plow Stocks, Singletrees, Back
Band*. Hanifs, Traces, Collar
Pads, Curry Combs, Axes, Handles,Nails, Horse and Mule
Sboes at

GLENN'S.

Lowest Prices
On Meal, Corn. Oats, Bacon,
Lard, Hams, Molasses, Sugas,
Coffee, Rice, &c., at

GLBNH'S.

Bargains
In Staple Dry Goods, Shoes,

^ ifcc., at

GLENNS
Speed can give you nice toilet Boap at 5c

cake, or 3 cakes for 10 cents.
Jersey Buli, fok Sale.Three years ol

Apply at this office.
Men who chew tobacco can net the ver

best on the market at Harrison & Game's.
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, NEEDED SHADE TEEES.
I -=

I: Thin is the Time to Set Them Oat.
The StreetN to the Depots and the

' Public Sqnare Should Receive as

[ Ntich Attention as Pinhook.
March Is the month of months to set out

shade trees, and the city fathers could do
nothing better J ust now than to (111 in vacant
places on our sidewalks with willow oaks. I

. can count dozens of places Where trees have
died or blown down, several years ago, that
have never been filled. The street committeeought by all means see that a good row Is
set out on the streets leading from the two
depots, and also from the cotton mill. The
avenues In Harrlsburg, Pinhook, Jail street
and other popular thoroughfares are very
pretty and well kept up, but some of our
most important streets, and especially the'

, Public Square, are neglected In this line
' altogether.

Another thing, Mr. Editor, I hope you will
hammerat the citizens generally to use more
paint and whitewash. Abbeville's business
houses are looking disreputable, most of
them, and the great majority of our dwellings

. need paint worse than bad. Just take a ride
1 around town and see the number of rences

that could be vastly Improved by the whltewhhIibrush, at least.
I know what I am talking about when I say

we are falling away behind other towns all
over the State.
We send too much money from home. We

. send money Greeuvllle, Anderson and Atb'ens to help keep up their laundries; to Green>vllle and Greenwood for our Ice; Anderson
for mattresses; Newberry and Gastonla for
lour coffins; half a dozen neighboring towns
for our home-ground flour; and last, but not
least, Atlanta for our turnips.
If we don't get together, close together, and

bestir ourselves, we will have to lose our
olace in the procession of progress. We need
a nice modern hotel, and, finally, must have
the Black Diamond. If we doni. get It, GreenIwood will, and we might as well "take out
and quit."
Let every man in town do his best to get a

new citizen to move in. Not long since a
stranger expressed his Intention of locating
in some good town ; four or five of our businessmen were talking to him, and one of
them said, "Well, you better move to Abbeville,I think you will find it a pleasant place
to live." The others were silent. Now, this
Is no way to induce strangers to locate
amnnffat.no Progress.

MISS BERTHA YISANSKA.

Sou Hi Carolina's Greatest Mnxicinu.
Id a letter from Berlin concerning a grand

concert iMven by South Carolina's own great
pianist. Miss Bertha Vlsauska, much Is said
of the great success she made. The audience
was very large and numbered many celebrl*ties. United States Ambassador White and
his wile were present and seat Miss Vlsanska
an exquisite basket ol roses. Eugene D'AIbert,the great musiclau, who seldom ever
goes to concerts, was present and alter tBe
concert went up "anil extended his personal
oonirrAtiiliifionH to Miss Vlsanska. Josef:
Hoffman was there with his father, Heckk lng,
the great cellolst. Hutcheson and many
distinguished Americans were present. MIkh
Visanska received almost a cartload of (lowers,music and dainties from appreciative
friends. Ttio D'Alberts have Invited Miss
Visanska to spend a while with them hh a

guest of honor. Miss Vlsauska will give a
concert In Frankjurt next. She has been
asked to play with the Philharmonls OrchestraIn their Beethoven, (i. m>iJor, mid Itubenstelnconcerts. She goes to Copenhagen to

> play In a special concert. Josaf Hollman
said at the concert that Miss Vlsanska wan
the best artist tie had heard this season outsideof the great artists like IVAIbert, Ulster
and Busulu.

THE DISPENSARY.

Tlie WliiNkpy Coiislaltlo .Stirred 1*|>
Utile Moiiiitnin.

Last Thursday deputy sheriff Nance went
. out to the Mttle Mountain neighborhood and
| arrested Mary Rich and J. L>. Reynolds, who

were charged with violating the dispensary
. law. lie also had a warrant for Lizzie Abells
k but she was not found. The other two were
I brought belore Magistrate Cox for trial.
f After hearing the evidence they were disjmissed, and the Abells woman found guilty.
a

,1 For driving out dull billons ieeiing,
strengthening tlieappetlteand increasing the
capacity or the body for work, MllfordV syryup bypophosphiteH Is a golden remedy. Sold

|only by Mlllord & Dul're.
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MT. CARMEL LACONICS.

Arbor Day Observed by the SchoolDeathof Mr. Kay. Painting and
WhitewaMhinK- Other News.

Mt. Carmel, 8. C., March 25,1890.
The Mt. Carmel Graded School observed

Arbor Day lam week. The pupils, under the
direction of Prof. Iiathan, spent the day in
planting out trees on the school bouse lot
At night an entertainment, composed of essaysand speeches, was given by the school.
Under the management of Prof. Lathan and
his assistants, Miss Lula Williams and Mlse
Florence Patterson, the Mt. Carmel Graded
School is among the best in the State.
A great many horses are dying on the Savannahside, from feeding damaged corn.
In the death of M. L. Kay, Mt. Carmel has

lost one of her brat citizens. Honest and upright.In hlR de- .imrs with his fellowmen. a

pure christian has gone to hi9 reward.
Orange Camp No. 57, W. O. W., of which be
was a member, performed their burial cere
mony over the gra\e. Mr. Kay held a policy
in the above order, which will be paid In a
few days.
Wm. R. McCannon, an old veteran of the

civil war, now ninety years old, although
almost totally blind, Is In fine health and
spirits and bids fair to count his century on
the earth. He Is a most remarkable man In
many Instances.
Mr. Foster Blackwell, of Rock Fence, Ua.,

has moved Into town and will make bis home
here. Mt. Carmel welcomes him and family.
J. F. Sutherland has trimed up and cleaned

off the avenue leading from Main street to
his dwelling, and has made his home one ol
the most beautiful in town.
The Camp of tbe Woodmen of the World

will opsn up their subscription boons on their
next regular meeting for tbe purpose of raisingmoney to put up two brick stores with
hall above. The store rooms are already bargainedfor. The hall will be used by the W.
0. W. The shares will be placed at ten dollars.Success to the enterprise.

J. W. Morrah has had his premises bright^
ened up by tbe paint and white wash brush.
His beautiful hotel property would adorn any
city. Traveling men attest this to be one of
tDe best hotels in the state.
Mrs. Frazler has made Improvements on

her property on Main street, by building a
large barn. This is one of the loveliest homes
in town.
S. I). Wells, who lost his laborers through

the emlgraut cyclone that struck tbisseotlon,
has succeeded in filling their places, and Is
now ready for another ten bale crop to the
horse.
The Doctors report that the bealth of tbe

country Is fearfully good.
Magistrate Covin, who has served this peoplefor ten years, has turned his books over

to the newly appointed Magistrate Colyer
and returned to private life. Our wish Is that
the last will make us as good an officer as tbe
first, and we bespeak for Magistrate Colyer a
fair trial. Rex.

TERRACED LAND,

A Farmer Who Would be A*linmr<l to
work i.nnii inni is 01 Terraced.

I have recently been on a business trip In
Anderson, Pickens, Oconee and Greenville
counties, and was greatly struck with the
vast amount of terracing being done everywhereby everybody, whlt.es and negroes
ft 11 Re. The thing that struck me forcibly was
the great lack of tills very Important work In
Abbeville county. It Is enough to make the
heart sick to see so many broad acres In our
own county going to absolute ruin year after
year by the almost criminal negligence of our
people. Everywhere I go in this county I see
land that could be reclaimed thrown out,and new land cleared up.

I am somewhat, of a farmer myself, but
would be ashamed to work land not terraced.
Now Is a good time to do a lot of it while the
land is too wet to prepare for crops, and there
is really no use to throw the terraces up very
mull, juki mj nicy are mm on properly and
strengthened in weak places. Let us try arid
make our county one tnat we can be proud ol
instead of allowing It to wash away to waste.

Observer.

MILITARY COMPANY.
.

Tlicir Xiuiihcr* Must be Hccriiitotl to
Kixly.

Tin? Abbeville military company is making
strenuous ellorm to fill up Us ranks to sixty
tneu as that is the requisite number to insure
its recognition by the state.
The reorganization of the Ktatn Militia

limits the number of companies to forty.Under this rullr.g there will Just about be
one company to each couuty, and If the Abbe
vllle boys expect to cotne in thev must recruitup at once.
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PEBBLES FROM ROCKY RIVE]

The Hklea are Clearing, and the Pec
pie are Gutting oat of Their Wlnte
Quartern.

Lowndesvllle, March 27,1899.
For the past few days, the wheels whicl

had been standing Idle bo long, because of th
bad condition of sidewalks and streets, hav
been In use.
At this writing a few, only of the fruit tree

have braved the future weather probabtlltle
cast their winter shell, and are In bloom an
a fflw of the forest treeB are beginning to du
forth their leaves.
Mr. W. M. Baker, being the lowest blddei

waa given the management of the mall root
from this place to Beach (Mr. L. C. Clink
scales.) The mall Is carried there and bad
twice a wqek. This Is much better and mor
satisfactory to the citizens of that commun
ity, than having to trust to chance, aa the;
had to do sometime ago.
The planters are pushing ahead betweei

showers, preparing lands, cleaning up. &c.
There has also been a little gardening done

enough to show to the passerby that vegta
bles will be in order later on. perhaps.
Mr. E. F. Latimer spent the greater part c

last week at Anderson, among friends.
Several days ago. Miss Jennie Harper whi

has spent somellme In Greenwood and othe
places, returned here to the home of hebrother, Mr. E W. Harper.
Messrs, Sam and DeWitt, of Deans, cam

down Thursday and spent a day or two wltl
the family of Mr. D. L. Barnes.
Prof. K.l*. Lathrope who has charge of thi

Latimer school and Mr. C. G. McAllister, Jr.
oi .Linuiiier, cumo up yesterday, worsoippetwith the Methodists at 11.30 a. no., and weri
our guests the balance of the day.

It Is proposed to celebrate Easter (next
Sunday In the Methodist Church In thii
place. The good ladles are expected to suit
ably decorate the church and Dr. Stokes, thi
pastor will preach a sermon suitable to tbi
occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Russell, of Anderson

came down Saturday to visit Mr. A. V
Barnes and family.
Mr. J. J. Johnson and bis sister Miss Nan

nie "Johnson, went to Anderson Friday t<
spend a few drays with the family of tbeii
brother. Capt. W. G. Johnson.
Miss Ethel Speer went to Anderson several

days ago and returned home Friday.Mrs. Dr. Summer Todd of Latimer, and hei
mother, Mrs. Wm. Archer, came up Frldajand spent the day at Mr. Wm. Moore's.
From what can bo learned, it Is all qulei

along the Savannah in the Calhoun Fall!
section. The emigration excitement is aboui
a thine of the past, and "Peg Leg" had bettei
be a thing of the forever gone. It Is said thai
he, a few days ago, wrote to a gentleman ai
that place and Included in it some lovint
messages irom Home or his dear mentis there
aboutn, and farther said that he never ex
pected to again set foot on either Georgia, 01
Carolina soll^or at least his doing so will not
bo voluntary.
Mr. Ed Moorhead took a ride by railroad t c

Parksvllle. yesterday week ago.
Mrs W. C. Pressley, of Elberton, being oc

this side of the Savannah, on a vlRlt to hei
father, the venerable Mr. .las. M. YouDg
on me to this place Friday evening and spenl
the night at Mr. J. T. Latimer's.
Prof. J. R. T. Major was away several dayf

last week on a business and pleasure trip tc
Spartanburg. Columbia and Greenwood
Miss Lillie Shumate assisted In the school
during the absence of the first named.
iUHiierM umincmi nave somewnai quieieo

down. The worry and fretting consequent
upon the unsettled, uncertain situation oi
affairs has seemingly subsided, a new inrtpetuf
has sprung up aloner all lines. Kfforts art
being made to recover lost ground and every
one Is more hopeful. Troupe.

Timrotl'N I'onns.

Pettlgru, S. C., March 27, 1899.
Bear Sir: Will you allow me the liberty oi

suggesting your calling the attention of youi
towns people and of our country people gen<
erally to the new edition ofTimrod's poem*
which is being brought out by the "Tlmrod
Memorial Association" of which the Hon,
Win. A. Court,eny, Newry P. O., Oconee coun
ty. S. C. is president.
Tlmrod was a true poetand is now generally

recognized as such throughout the United
States. Tbe Stale which had the honor tr
give birth to him, ought to be the first tc
honor Mm.

I am told copies of his poems will be ready
for distribution by the 15ib of April. The
price isii.-'iO and subscriptions may be sent
either to Mr. Courteny or Dr. Grler at Due
West. Yours truly.

Joe Blyth Allston.

Is your baby teething and fretful? Pitts
carminative syrup will stop it, at Harrison A
Game's.
Harris 1,1th la Water, always freah, ai

Speed's. 10c per gallon.
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> What "M" Hears and See* on His
r Bounds Abont the City.

Abbeville, S. C., March 29,189«. ]"
h ABBEVILLE STILL IN THE FRONT. jjjj
o On last Friday night onr City Council met
e and after a full and free discussion appropriatedsufficient funds to make the survey of
s the Black Diamond Railroad from Anderson m
h to Abbeville. Abbeville is wide-awake and la jD
d determined to bave this road, as It is Ibe U(
t most direct route. besides we are a ilveand it

progressive people, and can't afford to loose fli
r, this golden of r>ortunlty. '

m
®

H. H. CABANSSS LECTUBE. Cl

11 Don't forget the lecture tomorrow evening
0 at 8 o'clock at K. of P. Castle Hall. Mr. Cab- m
' anlss is the president of the National Union
? of Toledo, Ohio, and is also manager of the

Atlanta Journal from Its lnclplency to the t"
Q present, having now a circulation of forty

thousand, which attests the great success of w<
'. his management. He Is a southern gentle- P

man, affable and pleasing In maqner, besides la
a charming and Interesting speaker. The Pf

'* public are cordially invited to attend, and we
feel sure all who avail themselves of this opportunltywill be highly entertained. The

r National CJnlon Is a new local organization
r of fraternal insurance of our city, and from

its already advanced movement, under the
A rMnnnnAivt AMt f\f UtnlA A n>nn» Mo M (ItAn

uiaua(,oiucub vi u kaio xigcui| iui* iuuiA/u 111
i Reed, bids fair to become one of tbe largest fir
and most prosperous local organizations of ec

e Abbeville. Don't fall to be present as you are hs
personally Interested. At

1 P\
e NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS! ^
v Our people heartily welcome Messrs. Hall & sb
jj Anderson to our city. These gentlemen are

from the city of Anderson, ana have bought"

out tbe entire business of Aaroa Cohen. They <
are adding largely to their already enormous Mi0 stock of gents clothing and furnishing goods re
and will keep their stock strictly up-to-date, on

' thereby offering np-to date goods at prices w(
' that will defy any and all competition. an

tu
j PERSONAL MENTION. ty

r W. G. Riley, chief of policy of our city, has
reeelved an invitation to be present at tbe toNational Association of all the chiefs in tbe
United States aDd Canada, which will con- tlfr vene in the city of Chattanooga, Tenn., and dftr be in session on the 9th, 10th and 11th of May frcnext. This is Indeed a compliment to our pr' worthy chief, and we hope our City Council Al' will feel it to their Interest for him to go, and ,h(t will extend to him leave of absence, as well

' as a free pass. We believe his eolng will reLsuit in Rood to our city government, as he
t will profit by the information obtained from 1
t all the chiefs of the United States of America no
- and Canada, pertaining to this important bus- Al

iness in which every city and town is inter- un
* ested. Chief Riley has been a faithful and At
most efficient officer in our city for fifteen
years and is certainly entitled to the pleasure> of this trip. j

OFF FOR ST. VINCENT HOSPITAL. J®"
Miss Fannie Wilson, of this city, left last ela

t Monday for St. Vincent hospital of Norfolk, sb<
Va. where she goes to be trained as a profes- Th

? slonal nurse. Her many friends wish her
f UVMUVIHUV DUVVVOO tU UOl UOTT QUU 181 gC UOIU
of usefulness.

,j
h o,VISITORS AND JIOME FOLKS COMING AND ^

GOINO. C1I
ThMr. Ed Swearlngen and family will leave to1day for Galveston, Tex., where they will

! make their home for the present. Manyfriends regret to see them leave their native I
home and State, and wish for ihem great da;
prosperity in the Lone Star State. Hli
Mr. W. C. Woodard, of Rocky Mount, N. C., La

Is here on a visit to his brother-in-law, Mr. A
Aaron Cohen. Mrs. Woodard Is here also, palhaving preceeded him several weeks. They the
will remain yet for some time, and we hope 0'I
their stay In our city will be a pleasant one. ma
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bollman, of Newbury- ter

port, Mass., are welcomed back to Abbeville In
ny many friends. Mr. Bollman is a tirstclass rov
machinist and has a good position In the Ab- ttv<
bevllle Cotton Mill where he formerly ren- 0'li
dered faithful and efficient service. Mr. Boll- He
man Is the right man in the right place, and An
we think the directors of the mill are fortu- S. <

II nate In securing the services of one so faith- H.
» lul and so competent. Cal
> Mrs. James Anderson and children, of AndersonCounty, have Just returned to their
home after a most delightful visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Williams, who live ^L at their pretty home on that historic spot of J&51Abbeville known as Secession Hill. l'11
Mr. W. S. Hreazeale, of l'elzer, was In the ^ld'city last week looking around for business. ,llirMr. Hreazeale Is a son of the merehant tailor, raa

Mr. y. A. Breazeale, who once lived In our {"ov
, midst, and many friends of his father and ber
himself would gladly welcome him back to

t this, the home of his boyhood, and believe
there is a line opening lor him here in his
line of business. V1 Miss Rebecca Heal, one of Abbeville's pret- 'W
tlest and brightest young ladles, Is back n ith

C. V-' .:;> vf
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. M. Haddon Co. as saleslady for tb
prlng season, and will be delighted to serv
er many friends.

SHIPMENT OF CATTLE.

Mrs. A. M. Hill & Sons of this olty shlppe
tree car loads of cattle to Richmond, Va
st week. Mr. H. H. Hill and Mr. John Roe
flowed the shipment and made the sale li
sroon, returning home last Monday.

AMUSEMENTS FOB ABBEVILLE.
Tho ha an halt ffrnnndfl and blcvcle track Ol

agazlne Hill have Jaat been graded aod pu
Orslclass trim preparatory to a big bus!

>sa and full round of pleaanre for our peopl
ib coming seaaon. Abbeville will bave
rstciass team, and many bicyclists who wll
ake It interesting with' other teams am
ubs throughout the State.
There will also be opened up a flrstclas
:atlng ring on the first of April, under tb
anagement of our townsman, Mr. Emor,
;nney.
There Is also a number of operas booked fo
e near future.
The historic old city of Abbeville needs V
ake up In the line of amusements for be
tople, as such things give life and tern
rgely to the building up of our city, as al
tople of every class demand and must hav<
me kind of amusement, If not our city li
ad, and tbey will seek pleasure and Bpen<
elr money elsewhere.

THE OPERA.

The show given last week by the Ouy Wood
d Company was highly entertaining anc
Kt class In every respect, and was great):
Joyed by all who attended. Our peopli
id the pleasure of witnessing some of th<
lest bicycle riding by oue of the troupe
ven free on our public square. Prof. Fou
e is certainly master of the "wheel" a

own by his wonderful feats on the bicycle
VIEING WITH EACH. OTHER.

Dur merchants are putting on city airs
any of them are having their store fronti
painted and renewed. If all would "catct
i" with an eye to improvement our citj
juld present a novel and beautiful appear
ce. Wow is Joyous spring time when na
re is clothing herself In garments of beau
, and why should not we take lessons and
taw and beautlfv our homes and places o:
islnesa. Messrs. Jones & Linton know bow
wield tbe brush and can make your store
d borne each present a new, fresh and beau
ul appearance, Instead of tbat old, dilapl
ted dingy look. Among tbe handsome
ints Just finished are those .f Mllford & Du
e, P. B. Speed, Cobb & McDavld and Hall <S
iderson, tbe last mentioned being one ol
3 handsomest in tbe city.

MARRIED.

lamlln.McCurry.On last Sunday after
on at 4 o'clock, by Rev. J. W. Daniel, Mr,
bert Hamlin and Miss Lucia McCurry were
lied in tbe bonds of boly wedlock. Allot
ibevllle.

GRAND SPRING OPENING.

)on't forget tbe grand spring openine of R.
Haddon & Co. on Thursday and Friday

st, when you will see tbe finest and most
borate display of beautiful goods ever
jwn in this city. Remember tbe days,
ursday and Friday, March 30th and 31st.

CHURCH TRUCKS.

'be enterprising firm of McDlll & Lyon
ve bought a pretty oxidized, ball bearing,
)ber tire church trucks upon which coffins
i be rolled down our narrow church aisles.
Is Is a unique and useful device.

UC.AIU3.

>ied, in this city, on Factory Hill, last FriVnight about 9 o'clock Mr. \V. F. Young.
h remains were luterred on Saturday ut
wer Long Caue.
Irs. Aurelia C. Rucker after a long and
nful illness, died last Thursday morning,
2$rd, at the home of her sister, Mrs. A. H.

'arrell, In the city of Athens, Ga. Her reinswere brought to Abbeville Friday afnoonand were burled from Trinity cburcb
the prescuce of a large concourse of sortingfriends. Among those of her relayspresent were: Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
'arrell, of Athens. Ga.; Mrs. Carrie C.
ard. Mr. George Hart, Middleton.Ga.; Mrs.
dwew Slmonds, Mrs. I'rlngle, Charleston,
3.; Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Calhoun. Mrs. R.
Baker. Calhoun Falls; Mrs. DuPre, Mr.
houn DuPre, Gi eenwood.

MRS. TACSOAKT'S SPRING OPEN I NO.

Ira.Taggart Is now prepared to show to the
les of Abbeville a handsome line of beauilgoods. Her millinery department is preedover by Miss Fannie Ruruap, of Ballore,who will, with Mrs. Taggart, have a

gnitlcent display of their stock on tomor7and Friday, the .'Mth and :51st. Rememthedays and be sure and call.

*4^*

fe have just received a large shipment of
ampole's Cod Liver Oil. Harrison A Game.
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I DENTAL NOTICE. M
Dr. S. 6. Thomson,

OFFICE 0P-STAIR8 ON MoILWAIK |S
d Corner, Abbeville, 8. C. -^j
° ATHENS mm LAUMI, |
n Proprietor N. W. Collett, ' ^1

® Of Abbeville,
J Solicits trade from Abbeville. ^
11 work and prices guaranteed.
8 GAINES 1IAHHOND, Asenl, Phone 94 J
® Jan. 8,1899.3m . vH

I Before Buying ;fj
1 splendid lot op

; HORSES MD IDLES |
to arrive this week at the

i stables of

a as I I'd r»

; A. m. run «x suns. §

| Low^ates West ;|
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALIFORNIA,

i" ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, or aDy
f point, with FREE MAPS, write to

FRED. D. BUSH, 9
District Passenger Agent, ri

T Atl IftTTI 11a 9r UnnTinilln D P I>'
Louisville a iiaaimno n. ii.} »
No. 1 BROWN BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.

MAXWELL'S_MAfiKKT. J
1 4- T iTTin/vnfnti J Tlnnni'n'rt fllfl OtflTllI
al Liviupiuu a renin 5 um oiaua \m
Having bought the business of
Livingston & Perrln, I will continue the HgS
business at the old stand,serving the people
with the best of fresh meat?, bread and fish.
Call Phone No. 1.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Sept. 7,1S98. tf

D. H. WILDER, I
-DEALERINSTAPLEAND FANCY GROCERIES,CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c. *

stock frksh and new and
chea i*. don't forget to
gkt his l'klces on

KEROSENE OIL
15Y THE GALLON OR BARREL.
PRICES TO .SUIT THE HARD
TIMES.

D. K. WILDER.

n


